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By Mr. Harrington of Everett, petition of Otis M. Whitney for legis-

lation relative to the licensing of certain public entertainment on the
Lord’s Day. Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Five.

An Act relative to the licensing of certain public

AMUSEMENT ON THE LORD’S DAY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

CJ)t Commontoealtt) of

1 Chapter 136 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 4A, as most recently amended
3 by section 2 of chapter 207 of the acts of 1946, and in-
-4 serting in place thereof the following section:
5 Section J+A . The mayor of a city or the selectmen of a
6 town, upon written application therefor, and upon such
7 terms and conditions as they may prescribe, may grant
S licenses for the maintenance and operation upon the
9 Lord’s day at amusement parks or beach resorts, so called,

10 in such city or town, of any enterprise hereinafter de-
ll scribed, for admission to which or for the use of which a
12 payment of money or other valuable consideration may
13 or may not be charged, namely: bowling alleys, shoot-
-14 ing galleries restricted to the firing therein of rifles, re-
-15 volvers or pistols using cartridges not larger than twenty-
-16 two calibre, photographic galleries or studies in which
17 pictures are made and sold, games and such amuse-
-18 ment devices as may lawfully be operated therein on
19 secular days; provided, that no such license shall be
20 granted to have effect before one o’clock in the after-
-21 noon, nor shall it have effect unless the application
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22 therefor is accompanied by such fee as shall be prescribed
23 pursuant to law to be paid for the use of the city or town
24 and in addition thereto by a fee of two dollars which
25 sum accompanied by a copy of each license issued shall
26 be forwarded by the mayor or selectmen to the commis-
-27 sioner of public safety, as provided in the case of public
28 entertainments under section four of this chapter. Any
29 licensee hereunder may distribute premiums or prizes in
30 connection with any game or device lawfully maintained
31 and operated by him under authority hereof. Any li-
-32 cense granted under this section may after notice and
33 hearing be revoked or suspended for good cause by the
34 mayor or selectmen or by the commissioner; provided,
35 that any such license may be suspended at any time by
36 the mayor or selectmen or by the commissioner, if at or
37 before the time or ordering such suspension the mayor,
38 selectmen or commissioner, as the case may be, orders
39 that a hearing be held within seven days upon the ques-
-40 tion of revoking or further suspending such license. So
41 much of this section*as relates to the maintenance and
42 operation of bowling alleys shall not apply in any city
43 or town which shall have accepted the provisions of
44 section four B.


